
"course of thought, and there is also one
current of heart, love, virtucf religion,
then the earth will havo blossomed, aud
ronsum mated its history.

l)c ifeffevsonian.

THUBSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1858.

J5"0n Tuesday morning last, slight
frost was observed, in mnnyplaocs in this

Borough.

FIRE!
4 About II o'olock at night on Thurs
day, the Iflth inst., William S.White'

Tannery, at Analomink, in this" county,

i caught fire and was entirely consumed,

together with a lot of leather- - Loss es-

timated at 10,000. Wo are informed
hat the loss is nearly covered by insjur- -

unce in the Lycoming, Sauooo and Lock
: companies.

Democratic Convention.

The Democratic Convention to nomi

nate a candidate for the support of the

party, will meet at William Place?, in

Lehman township, Pike county, on the

4tb day of September next. From the

number of candidate iu the field, anxious
to do the State some service, there is reas-

on to believe that our Democratic friends
will hare a lively time. Those who are
fond of fun should be ou hand wben the
Convention meets. The eleotion for del-

egates to represent Monroe, in the Con-

vention, will be held in the several town-

ship of the county, on Saturday nest.

Congressional dominations.
Philadelphia, Aug. 24, 1858.

In the First Congressional District a

plil has occurred in the Democratic nom-

inating Convention, and two bodies are in

session. Thomas B. Florence has been
Tiomiuatcd by hh friends, and the Anti-Lecompt-

portion has nominated Dr
Ncbinger. For the Second District the

Democrats have nominated George H.
1S1 artin; in the Third, James Landy, and

in the Fourth, Henry M. Phillipps.

Kansas News.

Leavenworth. Fridry, Aug. 1S58. )

Per U. S.EspresstoBooneville, Aug.23. $

Official returns from 26 counties, aud

partial returns from two more, with four
' yet to hear from, give the following result:
Whole vote, 13,330; majority against the

English propo.-itio- n, 9,048.

Acceptance of John M. Bead The State
Central Committee.

The following correspondence was re
ceivea on lhursaay night, si so late an
hour as to preclude its publication iu the
Ncivs of yesterday :

Easton, Pa., Aug. 16, 1858
.

--J. R. Flarige?it Esq.y Ediior Daily
Ncics Dear Sir . 1 herewith send you
for publication Mr. Bead s letter accep
ting the nouiiuutiou for Judge of the Su
preme Court, and hope soon to send you
that of Mr. hrazer, for Canal Commis
sioDcr, which has doubtless been delayed
by the accidents of the mail.

I also send you the names of tbe State
Committee appointed in accordance with
the resolution of the People's Convt ntion.
hor general convenience I have ascertaiu
ed and given the Post Ofiioe address of
each member.

llcrpectfully yours,
A. II. Eeeder.

Acceptance of Nomination by John M.
Read .'

Dear Sit . I received this morningb
your letter of the 24th mst, informing

Peonies nInnvp.nhon. nssnmhlrul nt ilir.
nsburg, for the office of Judge of the Su
preme Court, and enclosing a copy of the
resolutions nasaed bv that bod v. which ,

have read with great care. 1 cordially
approve of the sentiments of general pol
joy expressed in them, and accept with
great confidence the nomination thus ten
derea me. If elected, I can anly prom
ise so tar as my ability will permit an im
partial and faithful discharge of the du
ties of this high judicial office.

I am, very respectfully and truly,your?
John M. Read.

. . . . .TT A TT T J 71 -- J rxxuu. ii. Aveuuer. jrresiuent oi iue
Convention, Easton, Pa.

state central committee.
Hy. M. Fuller, Philadelphia; Chas. A.

dose, do.: Win. B. Mann, do.; Win. Mil- -

ward, do.; Jas. J. Creigh, West Chester;
John S. Brown Doylotstown; Henry Kin?.
Allentown; Isaac Eckert, Readings Robt
M. Palmer, Pottsville; Charles Albright,
Mauch Chunk; A. K. Peckham. Tunk- - l

hannock; Henry M. Hoyt, VVilkesbarre;
John MoPhersou, Warren; W. P. J.Puin- -

shohocken; John Wallower, Harrisbur;
A. o. lieoderson, Jjancastcr; Oliver J.
Dickey, do.; David E. Small, York; A.
K. MoClure, Chambersburg; David Mc- -

Murtri, Huntingdon; Alexander Mullin.
jjioensnurg; uarwiu rbeips, lvittannmg;
lr.1.Tn fi. n i nr. rr
nan, Wanhington; Thomas M. Marshall.
rucsburgDji'wobt. ii. Uaroaohan, liirmini;
nam; .oln jN. urfiauce. Butler: Wm.
.iu. ouiDuensou. .Mercer: A'lirflfi Hnuln.

, .x, j "u..cr, iueauvme, rump uiover, otrat- -

wu.iuut

Corscspotidcncc of the Jejfcrsonian.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 17, 1859.

Dear Friend: Washington in Au-

gust is not by any means what it is in the

winter. No largo multitudes of people

are now to be seen promenading the "Av-

enue" such as during the session of Con-

gress; no crowds about the 4,National"

and other large hotels. These as well as

a thousand other Hons indicate that the

great Federal law-giver- s, arc not now

sitting yet the city of "hacks and dis-

tances" even at this season is not without

a breeze of excitement, now and then, to

ruffle the placid current of events. Even
during the interim, between the sessions

of Congress not a few are always on hand,

who, anxious to do something for their
country, arc looking with wistful eyes for

crumbs to fall from the Executive table,

and whenever one drops, then comes the
orucl strife, the deadly conflict.

The "Union" recently caused no little

excitement, by appearing with an edito-

rial headed, "Tax on clerk." Among
other things t! e "Union" advocated that
every government clerk should pay some-

thing for the support of the pood caue,
and that all who can not, or will not "fork
over'ougbt to le made "totcalk theplank."
You may imagine that talk like this from
the "Uuion" created no little commotion
in the camp of the faithful. They pro-

nounce it exceedingly bard that they
should be curtailed in any of their accus-

tomed luxuries the pleasant rides and
drives the sparkling cup the Farobank

aud all, for that cruel tax and more
over that they ought to be discharged if
the cash should not be fortneoming ! Tbi
is awful in the extreme, intolerable after
having served their country so long and
so faithfully, even at the rate of four long
hours each day as scribes at their desk!
But worse than all the "Union" pronoun
ces many of them ,iundeservi?tg" even af-te- y

they hare kept step to the muic of
Democracy for so many years and so stren
uously contended all alone, for the faith
held by the sainted chiefs of this sancti
fied party, after doing anything and eve

rything for the party, without asking any
question?, and after having so recently
sworn allegiance anew in the Lecompton
test it is too bad for tho Union to hint
that such gentlemen as these are not de
serving of the party in highestdegree. But
further, these faithful employees day, that
they have now labored these many years
and got nothing for their important ser
vices beyond their meagre salaries $1200
to S24U0; not even the least scrap
urlcaliiis': while, as they allege, the Ed
't. r..l. rTT. ? I -- tnor oi me -- union, nas grown rich on
these little extras. That he should filch
from the government at the time of a bun
dred thousand per annum docs not reall
matter much, for the Editor has a plenty
oi company at mis game, thousands in
the party are engaged in the same inno
cent amusement, aud then Uncle Sam
good natured and has a nleutv of monev
and when the cash runs out has credit and
can issue Treasury notes or borrow. But
for the Uuion to practice its avariciou
propensities on the clerks is too bad.
There certaiuly ought to be some way
provided to pay the Union for printing
the "documents-- ' other than callin rr nn
the clerks to foot tho bills.

O MICRON.

Earthquake in 2Sew Hampshire.
IJoldeunes, N. H. Aug. 24, 1858.

A shock of an earthquake shook th
bouses in this place considerably at our
o clocK to-da- y.

The United States Mint Bobbed.
Between 10 and 11 o clock yesterday

morning, two respectable young men, o
genteel appearance, visited the United
btates Mint at Juniper and Chestnut
"treetp, by tbe permission of the Sunerin
tendent

Anattenoentaccompaniedthem
. .

through

I T. ;i "7" c" 1 , 'U'
"J F"-- om. or

?ab!Dt5t' h-r- here i- - a very large eol- -

lection of old aud new valuable coins, no
one was in their comnanv. After nnssirur... .' r eabout twenty mmutea at the Mint, thev
took their leave and returned thier thanks
to the officers for their kindness afforded
them in leave being granted to inspect
tue many oojects ot interest therein ex-

hibited.
Shortly after their departure, it was

discovered that one of the cases of tbe
cabinet had been opened by means of a
raise key, aud tbe following articles felon-
iously taken therefrom : A souare eluf
of gold, valued at $40; two 50 gold pie-
ces ; four S2U gold pieces; one $25 gold
pifce. and a 820 California gold piece.

lniormation was promptly forwarded
t0 tDe ffiCt! of .Recorder Eneu. where a
description of tbe stolen property and

oso buspected of the robbery was given
detective officer Edward G. Garlin

w"o, in company with special officer Rich- -
ard E,,is of lbe Keoorder's force, witbiu

,
and Charles Morrin, from tbe description
ue naa ot tnem, and by positive evidence
"uoceeded in fixing tho crime upon them
beyond ail question or doubt. w.

Ifc 13 thought that the names wbieh tbey
uave given are assumed onca. Tbe ao- -

...J j i.
'50 bail each. Phila. Inquirer . 19th. . .

SLAur.HTPn wk,. o: be

l.iinrl .... . hevuv cuuuren, unaer ten
years of age, died lam week in New York
an.l its enhnrh Rrrt ,l..

ter, iUunoy; (Jeorge A. Fnok, Dauvile; an oour ot tbe robbery, arrested two per-Lemu- el

Todd, Carlisle; John Wood. Con- - S0DK giving the names of Charles Mervinn

a..-

What the Monroe Democrat Said Dec.
3d 1857.

"Kansas Constitution.' The Kan-

sas Constitutional Convention has finish-

ed its labors and adjourned. We have
purposely, thus far, refrained from notic-

ing its proceedings, becauso we did not
wish to raise our voice for or against its
action, before we had some tangible as-

surance what it was to result in. Now,

however, it. becomes us to speak, and we

mean to speak plainly.
When the bill authorizing the conven-

tion passed tho Territorial Legislature,
we had every assurance, from those who

seemed to ppeak by authority, that its
work should be conducted fairly and im-

partially, and that when finished the con-

stitution should be submitted to the peo-

ple for their approval or rejection. We

wero led to believe, and, on our faith, we

helped to lead others to believe that in

the constitution's formation the members
of the convention would continually keep
in view the doctrincof "popularsovcreign
ty," as promulaed to the Kansas Nebras
,ka bill: that they would act honorably
and without partiality to any of tho vari
ous sentiments which have heretofore di
vided and distracted the territory. But
we were deceived- - ourself, aud in turn
have involuntarily aided in deceiving our
neighbors. So far as the convention act
ed. made itself a comnlete elan. trap ofr - 4

pro-slaver-
y interests, and had regard on

ly for the wishes of a small" minority of
those who are domiciled in the Territory.
Instead of regarding the doctrine that the
will of the majority shall govern its mem
bers, or a majority of them, appear to
have spent their time in devising a way
by which the popular will mibt be cheat
ed, and the minority be allowed to rule.
This action belies all their own pledges,
and all the pledges of the whole democ
racy. North and South, made duriur
the late presidential camnai-in- . There is

. . . . .. , i .
a consolation, However, in tiic Knowiea;e
thnt ahnt thnv h.nvfi nn, U not. a fiiiali- -

f Ti. ..'ri, k.v.t MMMtli.
deal of an examination aud an approval
by Congress, and we hope and coufiden- -

- -

tially believe that tho body will so act a

to severely rebuke these tamperers with
the rights of the people, and teach them
that "popular sovereignty " does not mean
olayinsi into the hands of the south, a. a

part', nor of the north, but that it mean
civiog the hona-fid- e residents of the Ter
ritory, let them come from what nuarter
they may, a fair and impartial bearing,
in the, formation of tho fundamental lav.

of the State. This the Democracy of the
country stands pledged to, aud this Con
gress should insist upon

We have not as yet seen tho con-tit- u

tion itself, but let that be ever
so perfect in its provision", the fact that
the schedule of its coutents, prepared by
the members of the convention which
framed it, makes no provision for its sub
mission, as a whole, to the people for their
acceptance or

.

rejection, is enough of itielf
1 I j S

to coouemn it in the formation of no
other State has so hib-haude- d au at

. .I i itempt been maue by the lew to lorce a

constitution upon the many; and tbe at
tempt should uot be submitted to in this
instance, and we hope will not be.
What doe" the schedule teach usl Why,
that the President of the Convention
should proclaim au election to be held
on the 21st of the present month: that
ihe same President should appoint three
persons in each countv, who shall select
judges to hold the election; that the bal
lots shall be "constitution with shivery,
or "cou.-titutio-u without slavery;" that
the returns of said election be made to
the same President, and the result hi'
proclaimed by him, and certfGed to Gou
grcss. If the slavery clause be sustained.
the constitution is to bo sent to Con
gress as drafted; if not sustained the
slavery clause is to be out, and so trans
nutted; no amendments to be made to the
constitution until seven years shall have

- J r. . .
expirea alter its adoptiou. In no event
is it allowed tue people to vote for or a
gainst any other provision than that
winch relates to slavery: all the rest mu-- t
be taken and swallowed as tho lordly--

doctors hate prepared it. What a hum
bug this; what a slur attempted to be
cast upon the rights of the people to gov
ern themselves. It bears upon its face
the impress of trick and fraud, and should
bring down upon the beads of its author
tbe scorn and contempt of every lover of
honesty and straight-forwar- d dealin'
throughout the land.

Congress, and we hope the a

nia delegation in that body will sec to it,
hould at once, upon the presentation of

thisnnolH instr.n.,f l it- Ur ...H, .vJW ,b a u- -

I hat body should con- -

r that it the new constitution is not
thy of being submitted to the judg- -

ii oi tue ireemen ot Kansas, t s
clearlv not a fit instn.mont rnr ,1....-- ....v.. ii v - i

luruiiiiv oi huitn a rnnMirnrinn in iuahUI ii,VUtu i

suffer nothincr fmm KH : a
publio opinion as erei Si,
L.ii... r . .

--o.
obiioi-oox- . ne dope tbat enough hon- -

est men will be found in thA nnvi. Hn. .

gress, to redeem the pledge of the demo
cratic party, that Kansas hallrome into
the Union with such institutions as a ma
jority of her bona-fid- e citizens shall de- -

termine upon. This, as outsiders, the
people of the several..... States have a right

i j--.

to demand, ana this Gongress shou d
yjoiu to them."

All hail thou venerable Editor, de
scended of a onco chosen Deonle. hnw
hast thou fallen! The love of the loaves

j ii i .. . . a
uuu uouvo uuu a bmaii uraugbt at the

, , lJnnhhp. nnn wnrlr Jr. l.nnn
r-- r ..wUUwio iu these latter

days, as we can see bv compariui? the
k n i -

ontimento coutaiDed iu tbe above article
. '

b those eipre3Sed tbe Democrat o
ah.tle.aterd.te. Io this be but reite,
ate the pnncpiles advocated by his party
flaring

.
the campaign of '5fl, J3ut al- -

tnou-g- eonsiatent thi s ha found to
dangerous ground to stand upon for
was not in a strict line of march to

nA

keep apace with his lioyal Master. He
was therefore compelled, to beat a right- -

. .T.Tiz;t..VJTi

about face and fall into line. This, per-

haps the publio will excuse when they

learn that he is not wholly master of his

own will but is held in durance vile by a

mercilesB task master, who, if ho have
refused, would have at once stricken off

Lis head and placed it in the garret,
where he has already sotte hundreds, for

no other offence thau rtiat of daring to

express their opinions in regard to the

propriety of deserting their principles.
Yet how can this great master depend u- -

pou such a vacilating man, for should

there be a more massive wedge of gold
offered him by an opposing party could

he rely upon his constancy? I think not.
... . . i
Ibis shuffling and thimble rigging may
ubserve his ends for the present, but I

will assure nun that However ruuob a man
may admire treason, ho certainly invaria
bly despises the traitor. Hence Burns
has very wisely said, that

"Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousand mourn."

The Hatter's, Bank Bobbery.
Most of the Money Recovered The Treas

lira. left at Inspector Waitings Resi- -

deuce No Glue liel to the Robbers,

Last Saturday or Sunday night week,

" h 'au!ts of HHatters' Bank, at Dethel, Conn., were en- -

tereu oy nurgiars anu roDoeu oi oo uuu
in bills, $7,500 of which were on that in- -

otitution aud the balance in notes of dif--

lerent banks. As soon as astertained, the
fact was flashed by Telegraph to all parts
ot tiio country, in uopes tbat some clue
might be obtained of the robbers and
missing funds. Inspector Walling, of the
di tcctivo squad, and officers Elder and,in....i i.:. c i -

iutwuiu, ui uia luicu, uavo binec oecn on
trie lookout, although im.inln tn ndt AIM ft - I

' - -
UJ c,uu "er oi tnc rouoery. iot- -

withstanding this, these officers immedi- -

a y aftenrl! fixtid their ees on

"P"".0"8 mreu wnom tbey watche.l
. . . .iinr nnii ri i ii r r ama m n. si... ikaoj luuwwiiig muiu in cars

. .1 I It;uiu siagt-s-
, uuui mey were loeatea ne- -

youd a doubt. These officers also watch- -

ea two suspicious bouses, tbe resort of
imported burglass and other desperate
characters. Ihe result was that about
teu days ago the officers arrested two
mcn givigt"eir names as J ames Farrell
"uu "S" as incy couia not
oe "wgoiKa nor proved to have any

I ncipuiiou iu tue oanK rouDery, they
uiauuu.gvu. --iue omcers uia noi

upupair at cms slight damper upon their
uuitri jmau, uut Kepi vigorously at worn
hoping, in the meantime, that somethtn"
would "turn up ' w;hich would afford them
somo slight clue to work upon. The
matter stood thus till niue o'clock Wed

J : .i i - i iuusuuy vveuiug, ai, wnicn nour a man
with a slouched bat drawn over his eyes,
aud otherwise disguised, called at the
residence of tho Inspector Walling, 325
Second Avenue, and asked Mr. William
O'Donnel, from whom Capt. Walling has
apartments, it (Japlain Walling lied
there. lie was answered in the affirma
live, whereupon the stranger handed Mr
U Uonneil a b ack eatfn-- r tm f " l T

with the request that ho should give it to
Capt. Walling. Nothing stranjo was
thought of the matter at tbe time bv Mr.
u council, who soon afterwards left for

FUU1,C uousu, at tue corner ol Twenti- -

eth street and I hird Avenue. Lale at
uiuht Cant. Walling nn his n-n- hnnm' j a n - m w V Ul V.

111 'called into Mr. U Donne s n nnn ir.' fthird Avenue, and at half-na-- t ooe in
the morning they proceeded home to'eth
er, both living m the same house. When
about to cuter the bouse, Mr. O Donncll
told the captain that a carntt hair Un,

teen left there tor him early in the even
lllji. J he CantaiU thought nf fli
matter, and know that his family had no .

carpetbag angering tho description of
the one named. A third party hinted
tuut unin. Hiiniug migee nave enemies,

r..i... l.i : . . ...auu .uiiuui, iuai. it was not impossible
r- - i. i v i '.v .ur ua- - iu uuiam a lorpeao or some
other instrument of death. William O'
T 1

uounei, iu a play f ul manner, siifcested
the contents of the bag were the Hatters
juutk ofcwivii iiulu.''- - iiul su rinnci ri.r rnr i

moment that such was the ease. The
suHpicious bag was examined with great

.wuuv iu uuuiuiu u sou sub
stance. It was carefully opened when
to tho wonder and astonishment of the
Captain and his companions, three lare
packages of tho Hatters' Bank bills
discovered, wr.ripedupin a newsnaner
At fhr iilit Kofnr.1 In'.., r..,:.. ur n?

hn i,J Zii :. " 1 ,,D
"""" " u u

. emotions,
ana soon put the rnonev unnr ln,.L-- n,i
key for the remainder of the mU n
Thursday morning the 'taken
t0 Superintendent Carnln Lwu A ii , , r. ." yr"J "uuiea, out not with
.in innr hnmn 11,., J r .1 --i

' t i
f l n ru nor nffnn.. ii r, , J . urcenwooa,

" Z?, !ten- - hS volunteered
luguiiuBr mm. The amount of money
returned to Oaniain w.lKn r '.I

1 1 1 Kimnnnri" " " i? 1.1
- u.. 1 r..r... . . a uPl'waio ue. aoout ou,ouu, although it may be

mnm TU knl. .ir J , r .w - wuuu "ireu a rewaru ot Ave
pet cum, on an tho money recovered,
which will partially compensate the offi- -

cers for their trnnHln
i

although ten per
cent, wouia not have been too much for
them. Ihe officers are nnritlnrl
credit in this matter, and more particu-
larly from tbe fuct that thev havo no in- -
formation whatever to work upon That
tuey unconsciously have been ninin1
tb? retaI burfilars. thc remains scarcely

doubt, and the presumption consentient.
x that tUe robbers, being fcarfu of

tailing into the bands of the officers to- -
gether with their nlunder. ,nma u ' w

t v w u ca i ...
Ped,eul ' bulk ofinthslinnnnfiil.Jr.; ..,DeJ'- -

'giwpfa,- -
rLTer the bLlTo, TU.f11possible, bring the guilty part eito ii-- . ,
tico.-Neii, York Herald, of Aim 20th.

Tho young widow who reoovorer- -
.i r ,

j, uuiu u i gcutiuuiuu bo
who bugged her somewhat rudely, should
taKo good caro of her for she
'made it with a tight squeezo."

Bevision of the Bible.
Tho new version of tho Bible abou to

be published by J. P. Jewett & Co., Bos-

ton, is enliniting much comment from- - the
press, both secular and religious, iti this
country and Europe. The Rev. Leices-
ter Ambrose Sawyer, fho learned trans-
lator of this forthcoming revved edition
of the sacred volume, has devoted the
past twenty years of his life to Biblical
otudies, with special reference to the in-

dependent revision aud translation of tbe
Bible from the original languages. That
stuh a revision is manifestly needed, we
think has been abundantly shown by inn
of learning who have devoted tluir test
talent to this important subject; aud ii
the rules set forth by Mr Sawyer, a con-

stituting the principles upon which his
translation is fouuded, are judiciously ad-

hered to, the proposed improvements up-

on tjio common Eugli-- b version canuot
but be, in the aggregate, of great impor-
tance.

For the benefit of those interested in
tbe subject, wo' give a condensed summa
ry of the considerations enumerated by
the trauslator as formiug the basis of his
revision. Mr. Sawyer proposes to trans-
late from tho most approved texts of the
originals; to do so with the utmost pre-
cision and accuracy, woid for word, and
particle for particle, but without servility

respect to idiomatic forms and mode
of expression; to traoslate the same words

3 tbev th 8ttne
things, and different words by different
wordu or corrcspoudius meanings: to
translate "eneral terms by those equally
general, and not the more general by the
less general, or vice versa; to avoid all
needless indelicacy in the translation; to
translate into the present style of lan
guage in preference to tbe antique: to in- -

terpolate little as possible; to transfer
the names of weights, measures.coins. &c,... . .. . . .'Willi expressions ot ttieir value in brack
rife frt r r o mm ts t i twnA I. 1 nAlr--" ' " "h uu b una u- -

ing to their dates, aud divide tbem into
chapters aud verses according to their
natural divisions, and not allow chapters
to break up cicely connected discourses

. x .or versus to t'Uparate eIJlellce3.
T . I .
Xicaving tins subject, in the main, to

tho deeisioq of theologians, we may ncvur
tbelesa be allowed to say that some of the
suggestions embraced iu the alove would,
if wisely acted upon, certainly result fa
vorably for the more perfect uuder.-tnn-d

ing of the Bible by the ordinary English
reader. Jijnqpos ot this, it may uot be
improper to give ao instance or o in
continuation ot this opinion from a work

recently publislica by Dr. Trench,
the Dean of Westmin-te- r, a (SUtinguisbed
grammarian aud iiiblical scholar

Among other individual reasons given
in this work why a revision is uceded, it
is the word its cccurs but once iu
the Scriptures, and did not occur in the
original translation of Hill, the possess- -

ive case of it in accordance with the then
grammatio usage, having been his, that
the translator spoke ofilie salt losing his
savor, of tho candlestick with his lenops
and his flowers, &o. So. too, instances
are given, showing that the meaninns ol
the sauic words now aud two hundred
years ago aru so widely different as to
make the present rendering unintelligible
to the ordinary reader. One striking
cxamnln nf this rli:.
Mathow vi.. 25 in th wnrH "Tnl-n-n

Uhought for your life; what ye shall cat,
or what yo shall Ur nils." Now. accord
ing to the acceptiou of these words at the
present day, these would seem to condemn
that provident foresight which is commen
ded by Solomon in the proverb ''Go to
the ant, thou sluggard, consider her way.-- ,
and be wise." Ibc fact, however, that
at tbe time this translation was made, the

snony- -

mous with anxiety, is bufiicieut proof that
i

no such condemnation was intended in
.. .. . .i. i rt. o t

changes equally as important are nnin.od
out in the book referred h, for ex- -

amo o. no nr.nhws .rivimr ...,, .nJ i- -r ... jb -
srandctlMren. the nrtieli?7? fnrn nwtsxesxl' . J
tor acquire, carrwqe for oaTusc &v. nil
of which would seem strongly to indicate
the necessity for the contemplated re-.is-

-
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nllniir watraf in fnhn I
--.wv wuuu.

A from Matanzas to the New
York Times says that the yellow fever H
very severe in all parts of tho island of

years

pathy
its whole extent that is entirely free. In
lMatanras the sickness is particularly rife,
the American shipping suffering soverely.
Since June 1 4th, American captains
have died there, besides a

of mates and seamen.

Dan Bice's Trained Camel Killed.
Dan llice's trained camel was killed on'

i rmunuay last. i he company was going
from Brazil to Green Castle, Ind., and
the olephanl and camel chained ta- -iJ wnrn nrnin.i n hri,l(r ninngemcr, " " " ""1, - t

from tho latter M,nv hrnlr,.
. : . r ' J

through. Tho elephant caught a beam
with hi- - and found h fnntW fnr
one of his logs, and so saved himself by
'nam strength, climbing upou firm
part of the work; but the poor
swung by his sido when he reached terra
Jirma with a broken ueck.

- Electoral Vote in 1860.
Before the next Presidential election,

three new States, additional to those
in 1856, will have admitted,

k.. tt
- i JU,UUBW "M",UJ "uu .uuluu
tu " next"t.c5uu .w.uou

. .I t I i i

, rxL n.?3 u,Fed a majorit-y-
" ' votes 120 willA .1" !
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raentiooed neB Stales, tlle wboro Dumbor
"6 3?-- , f '"a number,
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trunk,
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ou. not

OCT See advertisement of Dr:
LIVER JiWIGORATOltin another column,

African Democratic Meeting.
--According to the usual notice ihe ve

named party held its annual Coun- -

ty meeting on Monday afternoon in the
Court Houmo. Ex-Sheri- ff Cope was call-

ed to the Chair, assisted by a large num-

ber of Vice Presidents, together with the
usual quota of Secretaries. A committee
on resolutions, consisting of two persons-fro-

each election district was then ap-

pointed, which in a very short time re-

ported a string of resolutions of the most
non-committa- l character, and deceptive-natur- e

ever palmed off upon the public
But some of these we sbail examine here-
after. The meeting condemned the sale
of our publio work, and the legislature
for voting itself two hundred dollars ad-

ditional pay last winter. Governor
Packer was condemned being passed
over in eilence.

After the adoption of the resolutions,
Hon. W. IT. Dimmick, our present rep-
resentative in Congress, was introduced
to illuminate the audience. His appear-
ance indicates that his stomach receives
more attention than his mental composition.
Wo shall not attempt a report of bi
speech, because it was double all the way
through. lie stumbled, plunged, floun-
dered, repeated and murdered the
Queen's English so horribly, that eve
the Democracy hung their heads, and
many left the Court House in disgust.
Among other assertions bo made, he said
that this government was founded on a
slave basis. A falser libel, by a repre-
sentative from a free State was never ut-

tered. He also spoke of a superstructure
upon which to build a government. Who
ever heard of building upon a superstruc-
ture! He also stated, that the reason
why be and others voted for the Lecomp-
ton Constitution, was, becaue the South-
ern representativea threatened to Uavo
Congress, if that Constitution was rejected.
What avowal! Northern free-
men bovr the knee to tho dictation aud
threat of Southern slaveholders! Shamo
to the man who u weak enough to mako
such a confession and declaration. But
it is sickening to follow such twaddle any
further. It was the poorest, the weakest,
the most miserable, and worst English
-- pecch we ever heard. Such a represen-
tative ii a stauding, sittii.g, and even
sleeping disgrace to any community.
When be was done, nobody could tell
what he bad talked about. lie was con-
tradictory, unmeaning and without point.

Max Goepp, Eq., was ncxtiatroduc-e- d.

His speech was nou committal
throughout, without the discussion of any
principle. It was far superior to that of
Mr. Dimmick s Vecauscit could not be
worse. But Mr. Goepp felt tbat ho was
in a tight place. He started out with the
idea to give an account of his stewardship-las- t

winter, but he fizzled. He only com-
plained that the People's party had an-
nounced no principles. That U no con-
cern of hi-- , his business is to proclaim and
defend his own.

Hon. R. Brodhead next addressed the
meeting. He complainid bitterly, lc-cau- se

ho was not returned again to the U.
S. Senate. He made some home thrusts at

democracy for this treatment, and
told them that n a or two he would

Cuba tho present season. Iu thirty assaults, a number of leading South-- 1

the island has not been so generally af- - ern journals express their decided ym-fecte- d.

There in not a part throughout with Douglas in the present con- -
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with

by

shameful
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agaiu be ready for active service. He eu- -
logisea the lion. John M. Bead, as a
gentleman, jurist, anil scholar, and gave
W. A. Porter a sly di' on the Christian
Mi-siona- ry principle. He boasted that
he was tho leader upon all the great ques-
tions to which the Democracy was now
acting.

Upon the whole, this was one of the
ickliest. meetiugs the Democracy have

had in thi couuty for ni3ny years. The
bourt House wa-- i only moderately filled,.
and no enthusiasm animated it. We be- -

ieve that the leaders all feel defeat star- -

ing them in the face. The luce Frcss.

aunau
Correspondence to The Press.

Washington, August 15, 1853.
The Democracy of the South ore by

no means unanimous in thur endorsement
Lf tl.o war waao.l .it,n .T,l..o n,,,,..!.. K

tu offiee-holdf- n D.unt,, nnuJin d...
uiiuuio uuu niv uiiiUil Ui JIMS Cllj. J HC
Ch.'irli'Slnn UTi rriifii fiirt- - iti.i!t .nt.
.. . J
tor ,ts attaeks upon the party hen it
does not act in stiiet accordance uirh tho
mosl extravagant demands of the fire-r- a

tcrs, is, of course, delighted with the5e

test.
Ihe Union s denunciation of your pub- -

ligation of Senator Biglers letter to Mr.'
Stanton, which you fully answered io
your naner of yc.-terda- y. is also renlicd
. .i vt o i. rni o. iio uy i. oargeut in iue ocaies. Lie ac
cuses the Union of having published two
of his letter, which were in their nature
strictly confidential, within the last four
weeks.

The pretext that the vote of Kausas at'
the late election was indicative of a de- -'

sire of hrr people to remain iu the terri- -
temtorial eon iition i- - a palpable absurd
ity. All parties in tho lemtory have
been busily at work eudeavoriug to secure
admi-i&io- during the last two years. Not'
one man in a hundred of tboc who voted
against accepting the proposition submit-
ted by tho English Bill was animated bv
a desiro to remain out of tho Union in
casting a negative vote. I see that even
some of tha Administration pupers refuso '
to aaopt tbe auti-aamnsi- theory of ac
counting for the result. Tho Iowa Stale
Democrat says :

'It has been urired and claimed hv. . . .. J
oi our cotomporanes, who in compa- -

wuu have sustained tbeny Us Adminis- -
. . .

,r"tlon- - tbat ch,tt alld foremoit
of the reject on of the

liLt
, u bmjludun-- -

of tho Territory to a3SUa8
tho expenses entailed upon them by a
State Government,' This we would wil- -

uunsiuer it worse man useless, anu .do- -

believe that it will add o'bo iota,to the
strength; of tho Administration or to the'
Democratic party, to state so palpable avt
absurdity."

belong to the Slave States, and 185 to willingly boliovo and urge upon the at-tb-e
Free States. Tbo majority of the tention of our readers, if it were true but

Sanford's


